Multi Agency Juvenile Justice Coordinating Council
Secure Youth Treatment Program Subcommittee

Date: April 24, 2024
Time: 3:00PM – 5:00PM
Location: CAO Conference Room A, 825 5th Street, Eureka, CA 95501

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER AND INTRODUCTIONS OF ATTENDEES – 4:00
   ☑ Coral Sanders, Chief Probation Officer
   ☑ District Attorney’s Office Representative – Stacey Eads
   ☑ Public Defender’s Office Representative – absent
   ☑ Department of Social Services Representative – Amy Winstead
   ☑ Department of Mental Health Representative - Absent
   ☑ Office of Education Representative – Lex Rohn
   ☑ Court Representative – Judge Greg Kreis - Meara
   ☑ Community Member – Sacha Marini - here
   ☑ Community Member – Tony Wallin – Mark Taylor
   ☑ Community Member – Madison Flynn – absent

   Also in person: Ray Watson, Sarah Gross, Lydia Thrash, Kelsey Reedy
   -JJDPC HCTAY youth advocacy board- Jo Whitsonvell, Chief Stephens
   Zoom Attendees: Andrew Nichols, Dayna Wilcox, Desiree Victor, Sonya
   Levy-Boyd, Summer Ferrier, Valerie Starkey

II. REVIEW SYTP PLAN
   a. Discussed the Difference in previous plan and current plan
   b. Co-Chair discussion reviewed – cochair to expand the two
      meeting requirements mostly facilitator role and provides that the

more than probation guides the conversation – Wait until MAJJCC to verify membership. Stacey Motions Sacha seconds all in favor voted in verify co-chair not identified at this time
c. Plan reviewed and updated with subcommittee input.

III. DATE & TIME OF NEXT MEETING

4/29/2024 4pm at 404 H Street Eureka, Ca

IV. ADJOURNMENT 5:07

All voting members and/or voting proxies are required to attend this meeting in person. The zoom link below is for other interested parties to attend virtually if necessary.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84014944252?pwd=K0pYOHH1Tk1ua2VUYl4ZWW4hmhZz09